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Budget Listening Meeting   
A “Budget Listening” meeting has been scheduled for January 

30th,     Time: 6:30 PM at the Warner Park Community Center. 

All homeowners are invited to attend. 

 

East Bluff is now FHA APPROVED!  We 
received approval on 11/17/2016 

Why is this important? 
FHA condo approval dramatically 
increases the pool of potential buyers.  

Statistics show that approximately 60% 
of new homebuyers intend to use an 
FHA Loan.  By not being FHA approved, 

we limit the buying pool to only 40% of homebuyers.  Since 
the recession, most American buyers are using FHA insured 
loans, and this will be the trend for years to come.   

Increased Home Value 

FHA approved Condos have a larger pool of prospective 
buyers, therefore increasing competition and demand for the 
product.  This can result in higher purchase prices and an 
increase in market value.  This will ultimately increase the 
value of all units throughout the community.  FHA guaranteed 
loans require a 1 year residency before they can be rented 
out. 

Currently we are working on obtaining VA Approval also.  VA 
loans currently prohibit rental of property for the life of the 
loan. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Items from the Maintenance 
Office  
 
Sidewalks: 
If you had a new sidewalk installed this 
year, please do NOT put salt on that 
area this year.  We have been told that 
the new cement needs one year to cure.  
Use sand only. 
 
 
Parking Coordinator: 

Our new parking coordinator is Nick 
Schuster.  You may call him at            
608-421-9862. 
 
 

TV Recycling Price Increase: 
Starting January 1, 2017, the recycling 
sticker will cost $15 to recycle a 
television at the drop off sites.   If TVs 
are left at the curb and the screen 
becomes broken, they can release toxic 
material such as lead into the gutter and 
into the water system.  Therefore, this is 
the reason we have to take them to the 
recycling center.   The nearest drop off 
site is 4602 Sycamore Avenue. 
 
One more important note:  If you 
currently have a $10 sticker for a 
television to be recycling, you must 
purchase another $5 sticker to meeting 
the new price.  The East Bluff office has 
recycling stickers you can purchase.   



  
There is one exception, if you have a projection screen 
television or console television, those can be placed to the 
curb – with the sticker - on your large item collection day (it’s 
the week that there is NO recycling pickup).  
 
 

Lost your Keys?   

When our staff finds a set of keys we 
hang them in the bulletin board at the 
maintenance building on the side that 
faces the parking lot.  Currently there are 
four sets of keys waiting to be claimed. 

 
 

 
Christmas Trees 

If you want to take your tree to the 
curb, please put it on the Troy Drive 
curb.   Or, leave your tree outside your 
unit and it will be picked up. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
The East Bluff office is staffed between the hours of 
8:00AM and 12:00 PM Monday thru Friday. 
 
The phone will be answered on a regular basis during 
those hours.  The office phone number is 608-249-7006. 
 
In the afternoons, if Mario is not in the office please leave 
a message or call him on his work cell #608-338-6724. 
 
After hours emergency, please call one of the board 
members. 
 
Do not contact Mario Sanders on his personal cell phone 
or visit his house.   
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East Bluff Contacts 
 

President ~ Wayne Davis 
608-241-2963 ~ Wayne.East.Bluff@gmail.com 

 
Vice President ~ LeAnna Ware 

608-608-698-2040 ~ ware.leanna@gmail.com 
 

Treasurer ~ Peggy G Lucey 
608-225-8471 ~ pglucey@att.net 

 
Secretary ~ Nikki Sanders 

608-772-3505 ~ jollynik@yahoo.com 
 

Member At Large ~ Stacey Jenson 
608-213-9131 staceyjenson@icloud.com 

           
 Complex Superintendent Mario Sanders 

Office: 608-249-7006 
Cell: 608-338-6724 

eastbluffmaintenance@gmail.com 
 

Parking Coordinator 
Nick Schuster 
608-421-9862 

 
East Bluff Office 

Bookkeeper ~ Kris Krueger 
In the office Mon thru Fri 8:00AM-12:00PM 

608-249-7006  east_bluff@yahoo.com 
 

Like us on Facebook!!! Please visit and LIKE our 
Facebook page, East Bluff Homeowners 
Association.  Visit our Website:  

www.eastbluffcondos.com   
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